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WILL BE A THREE DAY

GO-AS-YO-
U-P

Committee Contemplate Uniting the Cherry Fair With a Fourth
of July Celebration and If Successful Will Include Ev-

erything From the Exhibition of a box Cherries to an Avia- -

. tion Meet.

A fair that will surpass every oth-

er 'liko fair over hold In tho history
of tho city, and, for that matter, in
tho history of tho stato, was the slo-

gan at tho mooting of tho mombers
of the Board of Trado lost night,
when tho subject of tho coming Cher-

ry Fnlr was brought up for consid
eration, and if the plans as mapped
out last night aro carried into exe

cution It will bo a mammoth affair- -

ono of tho groatost celebrations evor
hold In tho state. After a discussion
of tho matlor in all of its plmsos tho
Chorry Fair committee, which is com
posed of W. T. Slolz, C. Ii. Dick,
CharloB V. Galloway, W. I. Staloy
and II. I), Patton, wore instructed to
tako tho matter undor consideration
and roport tho rosult of thoir inves-
tigations and labors to a general
mooting of the board.

Three Days of Celebration.
Tho plans, as outlined at the

mooting Inst night, was to unito tho
Ohorry Fair with tho celobratlou of
Indepondonco Day, and to mnko the
two ono mtunmoth celebration, to
last for a period of three days.
Horotoforo it has boon tho policy to'
mnko tho fair nioro of an exhibition
of fruit than n celobratlou, and some
soutlmout oxlsts in favor of this plan
oven now, but tho sentiment at tho
meeting last night was to make it a
celobratlou as well, and, looking to
that dnd, tho fair commltteo was in-

structed to mako-Investigatio- n ns to
the outortaiument and attractions
which could bo proparod for the occa-

sion, and It looks now ns though It
will include everything, from tho
exhibition of a box of Orogon's fa
mous cherries to an aviation meet.

Aviation Meet.
A letter from Chnrles K. Hamilton,

who rocoutly How at Los Angoles and
San DIogo, nnd who during tho com
ing spring and summer will entertain
tho peoplo of tho statos of Washing-
ton and Idaho with flights in tho air;
was road. Hamilton wants to glv'o an
exhibition nt Salem, nnd wants n
;guarnntoo, and In tho ovont that ho
is successful In signing a contract
with tho peoplo of Snlom will guar-nnto- o

that no othor moot of a similar
ohnracCor will bo glvon in tho Btato
of Orogon. Mr. Arnold, tho carnival
man of Portland, who has boon fur-
nishing th6 Chorry Fair during tho
pnst yoar with its carnival shows, al-

so says ho can furnish an aviator,
nnd both propositions wore dlscussod
last night, The mnltor was Anally
turned over to tho commltteo, with
instructions to nocuro tho moot If
possible, and it seems protty certain,
in view of tho sentiment in favor of
Jt, that tho peoplo of Snlom will havo
tho opportunity of seeing along tho
first part of July an noroplano plow-

ing Its way through tho Orogon, air
thousands of feet nbovo their heads.

Race Meet.
Another mattor which was brought

tip, and which Is rocolvlng nttontlon,
is tho holding of a raco moot during
tho colobratlon. It is suggostod that
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can boast of having the best rac-

ing courso in tho Northwest and it is
stated that no trouble would bo ex-

perienced In socurlng purses of n
character which will attract horse-
men from alt parts of tho Northwest,

Besides tho above, numerous
attractions have been mentioned.
Tho usual carnival show will bo held,
but on a larger and more magnlilcent
scale ,and tho same will be true of
tho othor forms of amusement .

It is also planned to the ex
hlblts more extensive to make them
tho best ever shown in tho state.

Tho commltteo to whom tho mattor
has boon referred will hold a meeting
this afternoon for its further consid-
eration.

HAS KNOCKED OFF.

(Continued from pago ono.)

tor shall not bo disturbed In their
homes or clubs.

Every store In tho quarter is
closed today, but behind the bnrrod
shutters can bo heard the rattlo of
tho chips, tho shouts of tho players
and the constant of
doors, through which streams of play
ers pour in and out.

Tho games apparently arc without
end nnd without limit.

Tho Chinese havo learned that they
can gamble In their clubs jhst as long
ns tho law permits tho man of
San Francisco to play poker nnd slm-il- ar

games in his club.
Tho festivities of Chinatown

spread Into tho "Bnrbary Coast" dis
trict last night, and word went
through tho dance halls that all
night dancing and music playing
Would bo permitted after next Sun
day. Tho chief of police, however,'
today donied thntnny such plan was

Notary Commissions.
Tho following notnrlal commis-

sions woro issued by tho secretary of
stato today: L. E. Bolflls, Estaca-da- ;

R. O. Raston, Seaside; M. O.
Coo, Bond; T. ,F Hall, John Day;
Holbrook Medford; A.
M. Gallaghor, Now Pino Greek; R.
"K. Powell, C. E. Dooring, nnd F. A.
Bloiok, Portland; Geo. W. Hum
phrey, JofCorson; Molllo Irwin, Aus
tin; R. F. Johnson, Weston; nnd J.
R. Linn, Salom.

o
Life on Panama

has had ono frightful drawback
malaria troublo that has brought
suffering and death to thousands
Tho gorma causo chills, fovor and
ague, jnundlco, lassi-

tude, wonknoss and genoral doblllty.
But Eloctrle Blttors novor fall to de
stroy thorn nnd euro malaria trou-
bles. "Throo bottles completely

mo of a vory sovero attack
of malaria," Wm. A. Frotwoll
of Lucnmn, N. C, "and I'vo had
good hoalth over since." Curo

liorsomeu could bo intorostod to tho stomach, livor and kldnoy troubles,
tjxtont that It could be made a bug-- J nnd provont typhoid. Guaranteed

in ovory houbo of tho word. Sa by J. C. Porry.

THE NEW BLOSSOM PATTERN
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WALLACE

plate that resists wear

An exquisite
example of the
only brand of
platpd ware
that is covered
by an unre-
stricted guar-
antee.

ON DISPLAY AT

BARR'S JEWELRY
CORNER AND LIBERTY STS.

JOURNAL, BAItHM, ORSGOIJ, THURSDAY, 10, 1010.
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YS AND SMILES

Hormiston offers to donate twenty
acres of land worth $1,000 an acre,
to get a state Noriral School located
there.

Tho horse fair and then the Cher-
ry fair for Salem.

That weekly horse market for Sa-

lem is a big thing There ought to
bo a horso sale at Salem every Satur
day. It would bring buyers and'sol-lor- s

together from all over tho

$
Tho Lincoln banquet Friday night

at the U. S. National Bank building
will bo a hummer. Pat McArthur
will bo tho principal speaker.

Catlin & Linn, who aro erecting
buildings at Salom, and run a saw-
mill in Linn county, camo to Salem
poor young men about twelve years
ago. They havo made all kinds of
money.

Tho flying machino is too swift
for somo Salomltos. It would nover
do for Salom to bs the first city in
tho stato to havo an aviation ex-

hibit in tho opinion of somo. But
wo ought to havo it just tho aarao.

sic

Eugeno has cnught tho rose craze
and contemplates the planting of
several thousand rose shrubs this
season. Tho object of the schnma
is to organize a rose society.

Clackanuis Republicans Guthcr.
Tho first gathering of Republicans

in Clackamas county since tho cam-
paign of 1908, will take placo next
Friday night, when the Republicans
of Park place precinct will form a
Republican club.
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HORSEMEN

MUST ASSIST

The annual horse show camo up

for discussion last night at tho regu

lar meeting of tho Board of Trade,

but as to whether It will be held
again this year will be dependant
upon the interest that the horsemen
of tho city and surrounding country
signify with relation to it, and the

and support they will
extend to ttio Board of Trade In
making the affair a success.

Tho plan heretofore, it seems, has
been for the Board of Trade to as
sume charge of and manage this ex
hibltion, but this year owing to the
many other enterprises of a public
nature which it will devolve upon
the board to carry into successful
execution It feels that it needs the
assistance and or the
horsemen if tho show is to bo held
in a successful manner.

The show as held In past years
has been a great success and if the
Board of Trado this year secures the
support and of tho
horsemen, as it hopes to do, it will
bo mado even a greater success this
year. A conference will probably Ijr
hold in the near future between tho
horso men and the members of the
Bonrd of Trade when it will bo defi-

nitely decided whether a show wl'l
be held in April or whether it will
bo abandoned.

San Francisco police are investi
gating the death of three men by
gas causes, in a room at the Ancou
Hotel. The men were ship

Try a Journal Want Ad.

A cougn, just a little cough. It may not
amount to much. Or, it may amount to
everything! Some keep coughing until the
Iunn tissues arc serinnslv innirH rtilmroo . . ...jUavM. Wllltl o

Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry Pec stop their cough with Ayer's Cherry Pec-tora- l.

If he says, "Take it,'' then take it. toral. Sold for seventy veais. How
L .. irZZi: long Have von Known it?

"
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No. 559
Hero is a bed that appeals to

every good

good sized continuous posts and

fine tilling rods, making a vory

attractive onameled

in cream with gold chills.

at tho of $8.00

Special $6.35

No. 551
This a very massive bed,

and will suroly please you,
post, top and un-

der rail, seven filling rods,
crowned with largo cast
brass caps, enameled In cream,

with gold regu-

larly for

Special $7.35

This elegant bed has

continuous posts, and seven

filling rods, and 'vornis

martor finish, one, of

high and worthy

to grnco any room. Regular

price $15.00.

Special $12.65

FATHER GIVEN

CUSTODY OF BOY

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 10. The dis-

trict court of Pima county awarded
Louis Adams tho custody of his

son, John, and denied the
application of Mrs. John S. .Kimball,
the grandmother, for tho guardian-
ship of the lad.

This action, for the time being,
ends the fight over tho guardianship
of the boy, who is reputed to be the
heir .to $300,000.

Mrs. Adams, the mother, who had
her husband arrested at El Paso on
a charge of the child,
probably will Institute other legal
steps with a view of regaining posses-
sion of the boy.

COMINGJVENTS
Friday, Feb. 11 University Glee

Club at Opera House.
Friday, Fob. 11 Lincoln's Birth

day banquet.
Saturday, Feb. 12 Story hour at

Library at 9 a.-- m.

Slate.
Friday and Feb. 11-1- 2

At tho University of Oregon, there
will be held a commonwealth con
ference.

Feb. 11-1- 2 O. A. C. Armory,
Washington State College

vs. O. A. C.,r Basket Ball.
Thursday,' Friday and Saturday,

Feb. The Dalles Poultry

Friday, Feb. 11 Sixth Annual;
District of K. of P., at

Saturday, Feb. 12 First Ward
Boosters meeting at office of H. A.
Johnson.

Monday, Feb. 14 At Grand
Opera House, "Right of Way."'

To Cure Cold In One Day.
Take BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money 'f
It fails' to cure. B. W. GROVE'S
signature on each box. 2 Be TTS

Iron Bed Sale Extr

8

gaggle

Soro Lungs and Raw Irangs.
Most peoplo know the feeling, and

tho mlsorablo stato of 111 health it
Indicates. All peoplo should know
that Foley's Honey and Tar, the
greatest throat and lung remedy,
quickly cure the soreness, and. cough
and rostoro a normal condition. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar. For
sale by J. C. Perry.

-- o .
be too much impressed with

what "some people" say. Somotime
these "some. peoplo" are nothing
moro than a big bag of wind, In-

flated to sing their own praise.

That a clean, nice, fragrant com-
pound liko Bucklon's Arnica Salve
will relieve a bad burn,
cut, scald, or piles, staggers
skeptics. But great cures prove Its
a wonderful of tho, worst
sores, ulcers, boils, felon3, eczema.
skin and also chapped
hands, sprains and corns. Try it.
25c at J. C. Perry's.

Feast With the Best
to my house

Everything in season always
to be had at

Hotel Salem
Rates

510 State St. Main !08

OREGON WONDER WASHER
Simple and strongly made. Does

the work easier than any other
method. Will wash the finest of fab-

rics without injury. Is a

LABOR AND MONEY SAVER
Agents wanted. See It or send for

circular.

The Oregon Wonder Washer
Manufacturing Co.

GEO. G. SWART, Mgr.
271 St. Salem, Ore.

aoroinary

From Saturday, February 12 to February 19 Inclusive

From February 12 February 19, inclusive, Sensational prices on cleverly and

designed enameled iron beds, Every one is richly enameled and some are brass
It matters not bed you buy, you cannot help but save-- , for there is nothing eise

possible nothing else here but economy, As in this line, so in others; you will find- a assortment in this store than
in any other in the Willamette Valley, As a proof of our values, read these convincers,

nnr
almost has

Cheap

regular price

Iron Bed

IV)

housewife,

appearance,

is
has

heavy braced

heavy

chills. Sella
$10,00

Iron Bed

largo,

cream

our strict-

ly grado beds,

Iron Bed

kidnaping

Public

Saturday,

Corvallls,

10-11-- 12

Show.

Convention
Arlington.

LAXATIVE

Iron Bed

Don't

Staggers Skeptics.

instantly
wound

healer

eruptions,

Welcome

Reasonable
Phono

by

Commercial

which

better

No. 310
Bed exactly like cut, heavy

posts and good filling rods,

under tubes bent, giving it a

wealth of appearance, enameled

Jn blue with gold chills, head

5 feet, 6 inches high. A popu-

lar Boiler at $7.50.

Special $5.95

. 545
There is a beauty, elegance,

symmetry and gracefulness
combined, extra heavy posts,
sovon filling rods, oval center,
Trimmed with brass spindles,
attractive, serviceable and a
winner nt the regular price of
$14.00.

Iron Bed Special $10.85

No. 923
Brass filled bed; will surely

appoal to you; outside posts

'aro enameled in cream, nino

satin finish brass fillers. Its a

boauty and an ornamont to any

room, especially attractive now.

s Sells regular for $22.00.

Iron Bed Special $1 6.85

s


